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er will m od  Twit onr jwi- 
f» m h , lor the purpose 
»m onttti duo the Echo 

office. Hi* receipt lo r «mount« already 
«tue Ha for adv«*rti«tag amt rnilacrip- 
tknm, and for near advertisement« ami 
subscription*, urill be  as valid .-.a 
signed by th e  proprietor of the E cho.

For Solo«
A cottage bonne, imitable for a small 

family, situated on Pithnn street. 
Honae one year okt. Terms made easy 
fa" purchaser. Apply to 

Capt. G. W.

D ay,—We had 
eo St. Valentine, 

reminded 
to the Post- 

we found Meyer 
bueily Belli eg valentines «nd es 
busily delivering them through the 
PoBtoffice. We were favored with 

;,.Mrps ont,»a. ® comic speoiiuen, but didn’t mind 
being sun (abed haid headed when 
we found nearly every one el«e fa
vored nituilnrly. There nre Valen
ti»«»*—nod Valentinen, nnd wo be
lieve “ it is better'to laugh tbun be 
crying " over them.

District

. .  .SiW ett 
.Cum  on  »I»

anthorimnl agent 

r in our au thorised

GORHAM.

Get your shoes, boots, family 
groceries, crockery, bole thread, 
calicos, domestics, jeans, doeskins 
ffnnnefo, rubber coats, etc., of 
W. Brvan. H« 1ms just received 
a choice selection of the above 
articles.

J o u r n a l  e f  A g r ic u ltu r e  a n d  
F a  ru ser .

We call the attention of «rar readers 
l e  Ü » advertisement of this old and re 
fiable Agricultural and Grange paper 
that appears in another column. It has 
bee* published in St. Louis for a great 
number of years, and is the leading pa 
per of ita dass in the Southwest It 
■d iable and trustworthy, and if  any of 
•ur feiend* desire to take a first-el ass 
Agricultural Journal they can not do 
better than to take this on«.

The publishers are making their 
weekly report of the markets of S t  
Louis and other Lage cities a pronti 
»«nt feature of the paper, and doubt- 
fan ail will find them authentic and 
reliable. Give the Journal of Agricnl 
t u n  and Fanner a trial and yon will 
uo doubt be pleased and profited by it

FUriSes desiring a few choice grafte«! 
such tress, raised by 6 $  owner, in 
hnerou parish, will inquire at this

Stern*» Pare Ground Bone, so 
favorably known here as a fertil
iser, cun be found ut J. W. Bryan’s. 
Also t  small bat select assortment 
of garden needs, and asparagus 
root«.

I

The nomination of E. C. Bil
lings, as I T .  a  District Judge, vice 
Dnrell, resigned, baa been cob 
firmed by the U. 8 . Senate.

Will the Opelousas Courier- 
to prevent misapprehension by 
witnesses sad parties in S t  Lan
dry who are expected to attend— 
correct ita recent statement that 
oar special ter» of the District 
Court begins on the fin i Monday 
of March t  It begins on the mxmd 
Monday— March 13th.

Daily and Weekly.—We are 
glad to see that the publishers of 
tha daily K*w Orleans Democrat 
baas soeiiiMBted a weekly edition.

_ »bo liked the Dem
ocrat, hut Who could not afford to 
su been be for a daily paper, can 
now easily subscribe for the 
weekly.

3£xw P aies.—The Washington 
a weakly newspaper, 

in the tow» of W-uh- 
Landry pari-h, is  a 

odiUd j omaJ.
, l  Komnth Hundes, 

printer, a good 
of 

quite 
the fit ness of 

I the above 
take

Judge Morgan, onr 
Judge, iu the Ciw of the Stute, 
aud the Pariah of 8t. Landry, v*. 
John Tolev, for refusal to work on 
the public road», h«s rendered u 
jndgmVht. published in fall in the 
Opehmaas paper», sustaining the 
constitutionality and legality of the 
road laws and ordinances, aud con
demning Tole.y. to thirty days im
prisonment in the parish jail, and 
to pay the costs of the prosecution. 
Result—the public roads in St. 
Landry will lie kept in repair.

The Intest advices report Bab
cock s conviction for crooked whis
ky dealing almost absolutely cei ■ 
tain. It is certain that Président 
Grant will testify in his bclmlf, 
and that the wholo power o f  the 
Administration, except Bristow s.

ill be exerted in bis favor. Bris
tow ia bitterly bated by Grant, be
cause of his terrific, raids on the

under the control of parthim infiu 
ence. While that, the head and 
front of its offending, is retained 
the majority in the lower bouse 
Can not entertain it for a moment 

Returning Board or no Return 
ing Board, that is the one great 
question which this Legislature is 
expected to determine. The State, 
the whole country «waits the re
sult. Public feeling upon the sub 
ject is high. Nobodv supposes 
that the Senate bill will pass; the 
matter in doubt is whether the 
House bill will pass. If that fails, 
thc old law wilf remain iu force 
and if it does there is grouud 
enough for the most serious aux- 
i«‘tv. The republicans fancy that 
they hold the key of the position 
possibly they do. If they dare to 
take the responsibility, lliey can 
precipitate the State into a «until 
tion of nnareby, and iuvite the re
turn of violence. Cun the con 
seivatives offer a»)’ effectual op
position ? They linvp one last re 
sort, and that wo venture now to 
suggest. Titry can refuse ta  / hiss 

all Ml# of'appropriation. That they 
can do, and that they should do 
rather than vote supplies to 6us 
tain the rule of a governrriont born 
iu iniquity and maintained by 
band.

l* iib ice  Lain«!*.

Washington, Jau. 30.—The bill 
to confine pre-emption and home
stead entries of publie lauds within 
the liniits of railroad grants, passed 
by the Senate, is a curious piece 
of legislation, and hn« not been 
intelligibly explained in the A«so 
ciated Press reports. Jn nil the 
far Western States traversed by 
railroads, nommons pre-emption 

, aud homestead entries W ere made 
whisky thieves, aud because he is j during t h e  past fifteen or twenty 
determined to let no guilty man, 1 years upon lands gr rit-.sl to r»if- 
not even the President’s per-nnaH roml «*r|a»raiiona, and patents

vwre is-uttl to the seU.tis andfriend and private Beer etary, Bab
cock, escape. The cry now against 
Bristow is, that by his prosecu
tion, and by the conviction, of the 
chief-; of the Whisky ring, he is 
killing the republican party. Well, 

wot ov it ?” ns Sam Weller would 
say. That’s just what the country 
needs. ----

The Lust Resort.
F r*«  tW N. O. P«*;«»», 5th

The upper bouse of the General 
Assembly Thursday passed an act 
entitle«! “ An act to regulate the 
conduct aud manner of bolding 
elections nnd to maintain the free 
dom ami purity thereof,” etc. The 
only objection which occurs to ns 
just now to tire title of this bill is 
that it is not in the least dtrscrip 
tive of its contents and purpose, 
Regarded simply as a display of 
repabiicau irony, it is inimitable 
taken seriously, it excites a disgust 
so intense that we, despair of giv- 
ing it any adequate expression.

When the bill was put upon its 
second reading, tbe conservative 
Senators Tery properly took occa
sion tQ explain their votes. They 
did so In terms manly, direct and 
mphatic. They denounced the 

proposed election law aa essen
tially unjust and violative of the 
elementary principles of self-gov
ernment ; they farther objected to 
it upon tbc ground that it is cal 
cnlated to lead to civil commotion 
aud most likely to the effusion of 
blood. The republicans replied 
I bat tbe Returning Board, tbe 
most objectionable feature in (he 
bill, is intended as a check upon 
tbe nee of the shotgun as the ulti
mate at biter. The obvious answer 
to that argument most have pre
sented itself to e»cn those who 
offered it. T > apprehended use 

the ahotgon is a possibility 
hich at tbe worst will only occur 

>» exceptional instances ; but the 
Retn*nmg Board is an organised 
fraud, vested with plenary and 
final power to reverse tbe wilt of 
the people at its pleasure. The 
introduction and passage of a new 
election law is s  confession of the 
foultimuw of the old one ; but tbe 
«*» law is  only a repetition of tbe 
«Id one pur *
(Sliced to 
amount« aim 
to allow the
decide for itself wnew«f »  win go 
out of power when it shall have 
been defeated «I the polls. All its 

provisions amount to noth

to
•rc-pinptors. Of conr.-o it was 
presently discovered that two 
patents bad been issued for the 
same land, und the question arose 
which party was entitled to the 
property. The error of issniug 
two patents whs comtuitied in this 
way : The railroad grants were 
made in Washington, and the land 
patents were issued here upon the 
filing of the railroad locations in 
tiie General Lund Office, The set
tlers’ patents in questiou were 
tiled in the land office of the dis
trict in which the land was situ
ated. Between the time of the 
filing of the location of the rail
road iu the General Land Office, 
and the receipt of notice of such 
filing at the district office, con
siderable time intervened, in which 
time numerous homestead and 
pre-emption patents were issued 
at the district office for some of 
the very fond granted to the rail
road. The Secretary of the lute 
rior, Mr. Delano, decided that the 
title of tbe railroad companies be 
gun with the filing of the locations 
at the General Land Office, nnd 
not, as has been the opinion of the 
Land Commissioner, with the re
ceipt of notice at the district 
offices, consequently the home
stead aud pre-emotion patents 
were not good, and the bill just 
passed by the Senate confirms all 
such grants made to actual set
tlers, leaving the question between 
them and the railroads to be de
cided in tbe courts.

sary and expensive surveys, which 
are mude it a very minute manner 
bv the General Land Office, from 
being made over thoso portions of 
the public domain which »»re in
fluenced by various geological and 
topogrorpbfoflI features which in 
tei fere with their settlement, and 
to present such information as will 
lend those in charge of practical 
surveys • to investigate tire culti
vable lands. This will prevent the 
Government from going to useless 
expense in making detailed sur
veys of country that can never un 
der any circumstances be of value 
for settlement. The desigu is to 
have the Hayden exploring force 
used to advantage in developing 
the characteristics of that unex
plored country lying in the path 
of our progressing settlements. 
The subsequent expensive surveys 
preparatory to opening the coun
try to emigrants under the home
stead pre-emption laws will then 
be confined to that country which 
is cultivable and valuable.—[St. 
Louis Republican.
T h e  N e w  O r le a n s  P a c lA c  R o a d .

Ftotu th* Now O rlan* Price Curront.

We are glad to notice that the 
canvassers appointed by the mass 
meeting of citizens lately held for 
the advancement of this impor
tant enterprise, have entered upon 
their labor?. We learn that it is 
the intention of the committees to 
make a very thorough canvass, 
and to give all parties an invita
tion to take stock iu this Com
pany, contributing thereby to the 
advancement of the prosperity aud 
interest of onr city- 

There-can be but one opinion as 
to the importance and necessity of 
tbo speedy construction of tin’s 
road, and it is ot course most de
sirable that it should be built und 
controlled by New Orleans capi
tal. As an investment the stock 
ought to recommend itself. The 
business of the linj cun hardly 
fÿil to be remunerative, and the 
high character of the gentlemen 
now iu charge of the work guaran
tees integrity and economy in its 
construction. The subject lias 
been* frequently referred to iu onY 
own columns as well as in those of 
the daily press, and now that it is 
fairly taken hold of by the repre
sentative men of the city, we are 
sure its claims will be ably nnd 
snco-'ssfullv advocated by the can
vassing committees. W« bespeak 
for them a cordial reception in 
heir disinterested labors.

4  C H R O M O S F R E E  !

I iff order to introduce onr large, eight.
page, Illustrated Literary nnd Faml 

ily Paper, Tn® öouvbnir, we will send 
it, on trial, six months for only 60 cts. 
and to each subscriber we will mail’ 
post paid four elegant Oil Chromos’ 
“ Littlg Red Riding Hood,” “ Tfo* 
Children’s Swing," “ Pbi k-a-Boo ’' and 
“ Mother’s Joy.” These pictures i>r» 
not common prints, but genuine oil 
chromos iu sixteen colors, that at® 
equal in appearance to fine oil paiiit- 

1 ings. Just-think oi it—four fine chro
mos and an excellent, literary paper six 
months for 60 cts. Try it. Make up a 
club of five subscribers and we will 
send you a» extra copy for six month» 
and fonr extra chromos. No danger of 
loosing your money. We refer to the 
Post M'mier, Bristol, a* to oXr. respon
sibility. Cash rcqnired in advance. No 
samples free. Agent» wanted to take 
subscriptions and sell our fine pictures. 
From $:$ to 810 a day easily made. 

Address, W. M. BURROW.
200 Mam St. Bristol, Teun .

. feb 3

F E R D I N A N D  P H I L E F S K Y ,  

W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  Jeweler«

Between Lake House and Echo Office. 

Lake Charles, Ln., ilee 9, 1875—3m

St Ar  I-fOTEL.
JULIEN RICHARD. . . .  TProrbietob 

LAKE CHAFI.ES, LOUISIANA.

Th e  above nam ed  h o te l
will be kept for the accommodation

of regular nnd traçaient II arders.......No poing
will be nmicd on tbc pn>-t of tbe proprietor to 
uiako nil who stop with him feel coinfoi table.

An it is his wish to pleu.-o nil who noiy Inver 
him with a rail, he solicits n share ,f ilea 
public patrawi'ïo. Livery and Fcu.l Stahl» 
attache 1. Hors s carefully «trended to. 

feb20

LAKE HOUSE,
JAMES A. K IN D E R .... P roprietor, 

LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA.

A Feed Stable attached. Horses 
carefully attended to. * no20 ly.

t. flKitf.VKM, Liber y  ..... u. c KToxr, O nlvin .»

O A N  D I D  A T E S ’ C O U ! M N.

its

Io

t/SSUBVKYKD PUBLIC LANDS.

Tb« chairman of the House 
Committee on Public Land* baa 
prepared for introduction a very 
important resolution, which pro
vides that the Secretary of tbe In
terior be directed to cause a pre
liminary survey to be made by the 
United States geological survey 
under his department, setting forth 
tbe topographical features,.as well 
as the geological, mineralogies!, 
agricultural and other economical 
resources of auch public lands as 
are now becoming available, aa 
welt as those that may be occupied 
early in tbe future, and for the 
careful location of such trigonom
étrie pointa as may be made useful 
to tbe rectilinear surveys of tbe 
General Land Office, and also for 
the purpose of giving information 
as to those lands which are most 
likely to be needed for sett le tuen t 
and necessary to be eovered by 
the surveys of the General Land 
Office.

Tbe object of having this method

E ditor Weekly E cho :
You will please announce my name 

us a candidate for the office of Parish 
Judge, at. the November election, 

fob 3 R. F. FANCHER.

Having been solicited by unmerons 
friend», I hero by announce myself ns a 
candidate for Sheriff of Calcasieu par- 
ish, ftt the November election.

ALLEN GILLEY.
Feb. 10, 1876

M A R R I E D  :
H ampton— P erkiks — On the 10th 

inst., at the residence itf the bride’s 
parents, in Lake Charles, by Rev. R. 
F. Faucher, Mr. Charles: P. Hampton 
to Misa Catherine Livonia Perkins, 
only daughter of Allen J. Perkins, 
E sq..

Sulphur Spring (Texas) papers please 
copy. I

We tender to onr esteemed friend, 
Charley, and to his young bride,, our 
sincere congratulations, and our best 
wi*he»Jbi^

Skinner & Stone,
( ’» t t o H  Factors

A N D
W h olesa le  Grocers

Nos. 75 fa 76 STRAND, 
NexUdoor tp Texas Banking*Ins.Co.

G a lv e s to n ,  T t x a s .
—oo—

Consignments of Cotton, Wool 
. anil Hides Solicited.

Oct. 21. (71,-ly.

J. C. PATTERSON, 

GalrcMon.
THOMAS OADEN, 

Corpus Christi.

Patterson §  Çaclen,
(Successors to J a mi* A. McKee,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

Hides and Wool,
Galveston, Texas.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
nov 7 ’74-6m

ing fong ««; it comprehends the j of examination and exploration 
f retention of a Returning Board j adopted ie to"prevent the unneces-

M A S q U E R A D E  B A L L .

WE the undersigned, respectfully 
iuvite the public to a Masquerade 
Balt, to be given on TUESDAY night, 

February 29, 1876, at the new building 
of J . G. Gray, corner of Ryan and 
Broad streets.

General Manager—J. G . GRAY. 
F loor Managers :

Johnson Gamway. J. A. Kinder,
Peter Broderaeu, T. Schindler,
J* F. Gray, W L. Hutchins,
O. W. Ryan, T. R. Reynolds.

CoMKiTTxe ov Arrangements :
J. H. Poe, Ben. Kirkman,
F. H. Haskell, L. C. Touchy,
F. H. Gray, Jasper Lee,

Thou. Lefrane.
Committee ov Reception :

M .J . Rosteet, J .L . Ryan.
Alt -gentlemen attending, maaked, 

will be examined by tbe above oommit- 
tea, in a private room designated for 
the occasion. Feb 17
-L- "V ___ L!__ '."«'■■a—

Job Printing of all _____
folly executed, with ueatnei 
patch.

Park, Lynch& Co.
Auctioneers and Gen- 
* ©ral Commission 

Merchants,
STRAND, GALVESTON, TEXA^.

Orders for all kind* of Merchandise, 
lilted at lowest prices, with cash in 
hand, at 2 % per cent, commission for 
buying. Prompt attention given to 
receiving and forwarding. A stock of 
Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay and Corn Meal 
always on hand. nov 7 ’74-ly............ . .......  ... .......  ,
li. LEGIERSE. a t  LASKER.

LeGIERSE & O o . ,  

"W holesale Grocers,
AND IMPORTERS OF

L IQ U O R S  a n d  C IG A R S , 
STRAND,

Galvestcvïi, Texas* 

nov 7 ‘74-ly 

Wallis, Landes & Co.

'W'holesale Grocers, 
AND DEALERS IN  

Liquors Tobacco's, Cigars &c. 
1 0 6 , 1 0 8  fa H O  S tr a n d  G a l-  

ved ou  Texas.
nov 7 ‘74-ly


